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1 . Today, I didn't know quite what fo expecf. The minute I got there, I was given the
fask of working in physical therapy. There was a man with Alzheimer. He was
very friendty. He was also very funny!! We all found oursefyes in conversatbn
with him and we were having a good time. tMe also spoke with his wife...they are
a neat couple!

Biblical reflection - The birth of Jesus: Today thraugh my wark I have come to realize
the need that fhese people have and tha lack of life rn some of them l, like Jesug am
here ta bring back sorne af that tost tife.

2. Tadiay I came to work with much more confidence. Therewas a woman wha
lvas very enjoyable fo tatk to. Sfie wanted to know why I was off school. When t
tald her, she was very surpnsed and told me sfie wshed sha fiad thatwhen she
was in high schooL ..But the biggesf compliment came frorn one of the
residenfs..She said I was a big help'and that she admired the wor*,lwas doing.
There are things fhaf make this project worthwhile.

Eiblicat rcflection - Ihos e whosaw you, tike John the Blaptist, say youar€ someone
good and powerful. You had an imparst an their lives, especially the oufcasfs. I feet that
some of fhese peaple are modern, oufcasfs. Help me to make an impact on their lnres.

3. For the most part, today Lvas an exact carbon copy of yesferday. There is nof
much variety. But in a way, that fs good. I am very quickly gefting used ta my
job. Once again I gof ta discharge two patienfs. / had fun talking to one of the
patienfs on the way to the exit, but the other one was rather crabby. I don't Rnow
why sfte was like fhis...l tried to act pleasantly. When this lady was gefting into
her car, she smiled and tald me, "Thank yau." This made me feel goad.

Biblical reflection - Chapter 2 of Sf. Paul's /effer to the Philippians fells us that we have
fellowship in the Spirit and that we have kindness and compassio n far one another. It
goes on ta tell us to have fhe sam e thoughfs, fo share fhe sam e love, be humbla
toward one another and ta look out for each other's inferesfs . One reason I am gefting
so used to my job is fhe nurses are making it seern as ff | am one of them. Af cortrse, I
am humble toward them beca{.rse they know what theytre doing and I don't...

4. One af thenurses maderrfidsq mte chocolate chipcookies .-.lt made me realize
how much they conside(ne as\one 'af their own.

Bibticat reflectiort - ln the first letter of Paul to the Carinthians, Chapf.er 3 say$ that it
rfoes not r'nafter who plants fhe seed and wka waters fhe seed, because God will make
it grow into a plant. Tttis rnear?s through doing rny jobs and the nurses doing theirs, we
are working together according fo God's master plan. /f feels good fo be a part of a
program that can do so rnuch good far so many people.


